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Confederation Life. Ass
ESTABLISHFD ,S7 1,

CaIpital and Assets
851OOO,000

eeAiD POLICYHOLDERS
OVER

$2,400,000

Aflnu0/ Income, $900, 000

POLICIES
NON-FORFEITrABLE

AND
INDISPUTABLE

APTER TWO YEARS

WýM. ELLIOT, EsQ,.

W.' H-. BEATTY, EsQ.
HION. JAS. YOUNG

W.H. GIBBS, EsQ.

1Head Office, TORONTO, ONT. 1 w.

Lt i

Premidont:

HON. SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., K.O.M.G.

Di rectors i

S. NORDHEIMER, ESQÀ.
A. McL. HOWARD, EsQ.
J. D. EDGAR, ESQ., M.P.
WALTER S, LEE, Esg.

)ciation
C. MACDONALD, Actuary,.

New Business 1892
S3,6709000 -

Gain over 1891, $750,000 *-

Or over 25 per cent.

Insurance at Risk ne
S22,565,000 u

Mc

Or nearly 10 per cent.

Vice-Pre$IdIOnt:
ED . HOOPER, Esg.

A. L. GOODERHAM, Esg.
W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg.
GEORGE MITCHELL, EsQ.

~C. - MSI11~IgiI1g I~ir'ectc~r'y - Ic.



Boys who get Four New Yearly Subsoribers to Grip wIll get a Student
Camera and Complete Outflt Frpee.

h Destroy health, happiness,Ysleep, and domestie feuec-
W h y ity by drinking impure

water ? Dr. Thompson
says the only safe water to drink is
Minera], and

St. Leon
Has been shown by analysis and ex-
perience to be the best water yet dis-
covered. Carloads of this water arrives
weekly in Toronto. Don't endanger
life by drinking filthy watcr. Get a jar
of St. Leon at once.

ST. LEON MINERAI WATER CO.
toi 34 King Street West

Branch - 449 Yongo Street

ABK FOR THE
DELICIOUS NEW PERFUME

Orab-Apple
(EG.) Blossoms
(Extra Concentrated>.
"It is the daintiest and most

~?WUlE~V?.delicious of perfumes, and ina few
- nonths bas superseded ai others
0-in the boudoirs of the GRANDES

D4AmEs of London, Paris, a~nd New
1ork.- The ArgoflOut.

'u9ý!- go r' Put uP in 1, 2,3i. 4, & 8 oz. bottles

ANI' WRI

crown Lavendor SaIts
Retreshitg and Invigoraling.

"These renowned Smell-
Img Saîts exhale a most de-
liejous odor; they are a re-
freshment to the invalîd, a
delightful deodorizer and lux-
u ry for ail.

Bylecaving the stopper out
for a fcw moments a delight-

Lu ere escap!es, which
fr.eshensaed purifies the air
mnost cnjoyably.'-Le Follet. 01O ATNý 11,
Annual Sales 

5 0.ooo bottles i
Genuine only with the Crowr

Stopper and label of the E
Crown PerfumerY CO.' ow4uowàà

Reject worthless imitations
offered under a simnilar namne.
and which oniy cause disap-
pointment to the purchaser.

The Orown Perfumery Go.
177 New Bond Street. London, Eng.

CAUTION
MACH IPLUG 0FP wiE

Myrtie Navyl
IS MARKEI?

Te& Be
IN B13RONZE RLETTWERS

NONE OTHER GENUINE
I '-

TuiE VISITOR-" Weil 1 otight to be kicl<ed;
an o]d traveller like me making such a mistake.
This is evidently a sewer. I woncler where
they keep their water anyhow. "

LON DON

OLE I $1011
GOLD MEDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinai use the most whafr0Of'
Tonics and Beverages availabie

Elght bledals. Ton Dîilomas, et the World"
Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABATT London, Canada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Y onge ano

Albert Streets

AGENT 9

TrORONTrO JAmAicA, w.K., i8q.

Mdoncy to Lo and~ Farrn Propcrty. pw
rates for large amounts.

B. W. D. BUTLER. Estate and Financial ASCI
1

34 TORONTO STE ET.

a i R £- qrRVFU

-St- o'YA PL *iD o ES TO oE: GPHOM

er F- 1.OOV
* a y * a

The ONTARIO CQÂL Ce.
Of Toronto.

general Offices and Docks, ESPLANADE EAST
(Font of Church St.)

uptewml Oaks : le, 10 lIng st. lBat, &Rd quosi IL.
West, noar subway.

TBLESPHONU NOS. 18 AND 1059.

GFIVI V78à TBLA.L 033DE1

TOWNSEND & STEPHENS
Publie AeeOiSftatas, Asoditors. Asgtleoi

Sherman E. Towesend. H. Seymour Stephens,

Traders' Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto

CableAddress: "SEYMOUR."
TELEPHONE i64..

Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not-

tinghiam, Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hdes
fiiLiverpool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New

York, and in every City and Town in Canadla.

UNION BANIK 0F CANADA-
CApITAL $,00,ooo

BOARD op' DiRECcToRs.

ANDREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Es,., Vice-President.

D. C THOSO , E9ý,E GIROUX~ Esqj,

HEAD OFFICE - Quebec.

E E. WEBB . General Man%Of

BRANCHES.

lauebec, Que. Alexandria, Ont. Merriceville.
ontreal, Que. Iroquois, Ont. Moosomin, rd""

Toronto, Ont. Wiarton, Ont. Carberry, Mio'0
Ottawa, Ont. LethbridgeN.W.T. Neepawa. Mgal
Winnipeg. Man. Smith's Falls, Ont. Boean?1'
Chestervilie, O. Winchester, Ont. Souris. Mani.

POREKO>, AGENTS

London- £ht Alliance Bank (Limitzd). Livag :10
-Banke of Liverpool (Limited). New York-Nati"

1
-

Park Banke. Boston - Lincoln National Oe
Minneapoli-First National Banke.

Collecions made at ail points on MOst favorsbl
terss Current rates of interest allowed on dePO"'

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto

P IL ES Radlically ue
W. E. BESSEY, M.D., C.M.

Zoo JARVIE STREET, ToOtle
ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPECIALIST

Trentes poclally-Piles and Rectal Dioe8"e
Stomach and Intestinal isorders Chronic and N"I
ous Diseases Kidney and Biadifer Affection$, o
Diseases of Women.



Children
.Ilway%-

Enjoy IL

SOOTTS
EMULSION0f Pure Cod Liver 011 wlth Hypo-
PhýOsphites of Limie and Soda le

.al ost as Palatabie as mlilk.
A MRVELLOUS FLESH PRODUCER

:t 18 'fldeed, and the lîttie lads and
flessîce who takeacold easily, miay be
Pofe alntaCougli filt mnIght

,lOe srosbytaklng Scott'eth.ie af.lter t1heIr mieals duriflg
the WvIfter season.

t<,rof Sulssti tilt ions a In fliiations.

SCOT & ~WNEBellevîlle.

ICONGER GOAL CO-

'3 Ring Street East.
79a Ye.sge Street.

ý Veltesîcy Street.

Bocks, Fout~ of Church Street.
stcrh Yard, 7ý7 tii 741 Qîssurs Street West.

NV est 'l rssste Jsiissctiîîn.

;Lt lh~ad ESTsîi for deatissg wittt desibtfui
Sas-es 111 dts. Keeps accotists censtasstty

ab b.. b - CsIlector's Fees, and looks sstoiey up.
00k 15prpared fsor t- accesints, and isIPge andndexed, Sisupteat tlsing suit.

PICe 81.00, postpaid

ZI~AILT & laiDD)ELL:
nattirers of Plat Openîîsg Acc.ount Books.
1' "Il 1- iNoî ST. WEST. TORONTO,

N;ýT USED TO IT.

' Mlir iisiglit (1iis] Ile tiil 31 \ 155vý
igant, t lt I co555e tus titi fer a prec, ,ss ssii11
1gises a cent." (YN ', /s 6 )5

fATENTS.
VCanadian, American, and Foreign

FETHEIISTONIIAUGH & CO,
Patenît irrister ansi Solicitosrs, Lteetricit

and Mecbar irai Exp -rts.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building
KsINs i SRnî-i 'iVSi - TORONTOi

Gentlemen, 4>f lCalfon gre
W- have - - -- r Bal-moral

Th est $400 0T. fre

Send for Price List for infor
mation regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS RAND
Il,. CAMERAS

And Complete Ottt.

J. G. Ramnsey & Co
89 BAY 8TREET TORONTO.

Elias Rogers &Co.
WX M. FERGUSON, Carpentcr,

T. 81 Bay St., cor. Molinda, Toronto.
jobbing of ail kinds promptiy attenited te. Printers

and Engravers Jobbtssg a 'Speciait3-

An Honest Offer
If yon bas e Catari-h and viout l like oe lie cure,].

ssaii out risk of! iosing c uir iesses- ie ssiil sens yen
a tu-nuis de inleianid eiil ggi tiviine te cure
without a cent of pay in advance. Aller

cii lasc sstsit tisrssi strial aind isu arc reos-
visicesi tiit it is a gestinvi resird s iims senti us
$,, es te piv for ansiv. Ji i ii arc neot fiW tisfiec
ail sii isý Io tdu is le ti etssrn tlie Inlitdlr ,t outr ex-
pense. Send us a p-1s carsi te-ski ansd i i i senti

yoi as ieriiciste isisal-r an ssifitll course (if suedicine
wsiti direct 5,5 fo'r us. XVii 1are nostiinig te ioe
assdee rN'tiisig iii gain. Asdress,

Medlical Inhalation Co.
170 YONGE STREET - - TORONTO

W ALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY
FAIRCLOTH BROS.

10 SHUTER ST.
We arc slsewing a s-ery large and varsed asnîsriset

of %Vail Papers svi<iri îtii! juai %îs ous to 1 ect

Excelsior Webster Pocket Speller Bndefnrof the Engilsis
Laugugeý.

cnniul over o,000
wo sods. '%his work gives

r the correct orthography
ansd definition ot aUl the
wo-ds in commtoIt use.

ie illusstration gives a
K fair lîlea of thse soape of

the workbeiflg especially
mnade to fil; tise pocket
and botud In a etyle
which makes It durable

anduiteirgant. Titis Speller
andi defineris fot reprint,
but lias been cat-efully

s repared isy competent
a h nd to maeet tise gener-
al want for a book of
thie kind, and for tise
Space lit occuples has fno
superlor in tise pubilis.
lng worid; contaluirsg 820

pages doubla colun ftweigiss2j ounes, Bize
5 x 2ÏJ inches, boun l cegant mercan Russla

ADDRESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

Loveiy~~~ FlrlOfrn +In the City.
Flora OfFéingsWM- WEST & CO.. 246 Vonge St.

ockiling. Flowers A C m r
BeLVlei Eâ.. Is What Yeu Wn

Free us5e of iisri-rsess and issstrssctiosss te begiisers
Il A~~ fuIt tisse of sî ateis atîa s ssii J'and.

YOUNG, THE LEAI)ING UNflER Send for Prise List
J.TARER, 147 Yong Street Telephone crepnec oiie

679- 'orbo d nc oiie

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.AVOID B~D EBTS54 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.84i fiBT 1 M1 Ncsss r, Prop. R. PEsTMAN, JsR., Mîie.

Co(lct\r DO I WANT A
Collcto. ut îuLîrsAKMW0A C



GRIP-

Vtt R L Est?
WASHING

- COMPOUND -
IS THE BEST

GAVES LABORe BAVES EXPENSE,
BAVES TIME.

Is ,1at hjurious to the Fiqest Fabric
la Noir INJURMIOUS TO TI-E IgANDS.

Pure Gold
~ Mfg. Go.

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PiER
143 Coll1ege Street,

TroRONTO

Sucoessor to lette Notman & Fraser.

TELEPHONE

Excelsior Webster Pocket Dictionary
Gives the ortbograplîy and detlnition of about(

25i,Otlt words, annong wh li 
are inany %vords flot uisual.

titiS size. It Cali bc niost
Sconveniently rcferred te

and filLs the Pockct, being
cspecially prepared for
that purpose. Theldiction.

* i * ary is flot a reprint but has
been carefully prepared by
competent lîands to oteet

th geea atFor a book
of this kind, anti for the
space it occupies bas no
superior in the publisbing
world.' Containing 320)
pages', double columon.

size 5x 34inches. Bound in extra cloth.
PrIce, - 25cts. Indexed, - 35cte.

1 W. hits of the Negro delineatorp of
the present day, 50 et the mosi

amusing and aide, splittingon
t ributionG of oratoricai effus-
Ions as deivered hy Hlughy
1)(tugherty. Add Rynian, Gus.

Williams, Charley White and other burlesque
orators.
Ne. 17. Price... .................. 25 ts.

ADDRESS,

GRIP PRINTINO & PUBLISHING CO.
TORONTO.

Real Estâte and Financial Broker
Victoria Street, Toronto

Morley to Loan on Citygnd Faria Property.

Il i. Needed in Every Home.
il Arrests ail Decay, and

flestroy s ail Bad Odors.
T he Mos.t Effective Powderüd

l)isinfectant known.

Spooner's Fhony1e
BANNERMAN'S PATENT

Scientiflo, Easily Applied, FuIIy Endorsed

C'.ed ini ail Sotthern Cities in Ynlloii
Fetýer E1 ,ideînic..

No germis of disease can exist where II is used

EVERY FRIDAY

PEOPLE'S

.sonjW dnalsl oeloP The Pelee lslandWý1
and Vinevards Cos tvines are the best in lthe mnatkC

t

AsIt voar grocer for them. J . S. HAMILToN 0
CO., Brantford, Sole agents for Canada.

James Dickson Fn~IA8l
Assignee, Collecting Attorney, Etc.

Speciai attention gisen toI
Commnercial Collections. 1 Troro nto

Tii. 6ý5. Roorn 17 Manning Arcade

Wesleyan Ladies' College, Hamilton, O,
32od ycar. Over 300 graduates. Tho0 rough*

lyeqrîipped iniet ery depairtîienit. For termý, etc., ad-
dressîlie Pr;ncipail, A. BURN1ý, S.'. D.. LL.D.

E mpress Hote 'TeI 'O
RATES: $-ao .nd $i.5o Pet Day

B. DISETTE - ProprietOr

~POPULAR Elegant ArraY
ONE WAY -O IEFOW AWPARTIES 0F FIE OO W6

At YlPherson's, 0 gtet

- -_'ý - * BCatlin's Indians of North An
BritishCouba Wshington, Oregon, uffifleca, 36o illustrations,
California iii tourisi sleýeping cars Toronto ta e u vol,., 8vo, rare ...... $01

Setl ihmchange. UU 3Ther Story of the Upper Cin-
__________ adian Reheilion, by J. C.

EVERY FRIDAY Dent, 2 vois., 4to, Fine set 6.*
]DOMINION BOOK STORE

at 84. a 'n for Boston. Mass., iîîdjc SUTHERLAND%__________________

EVERY WEDNESDAY NORIR AIEIRIOALN
A throuigh Tourist Sleep'ng Car ivill leat c l orolito

-il3 p.iin.. for Chicago otitil Itir ter notice. IFE ASSURANCE 00.
Apl oany t'.P.R. Tficket Ac, o

fullt t Agent for Head Offico, Toronto, ont.

DESIGNS 0
Lette r Heads, Cata-For logue Cavera, Menu
Carda, Etc.

CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC CO.

PRESIDENT, JOHN L. BLAIKIE, Esg.,
Pres. Can. Landed ani National Invesirent CO'

VICIC-PîssSIDENSr, llo't. G. W. ALLAN, an~d
JK. KERR, EsQ., Q.C.,

Pamphlets explanatory of lte Company's attroCî"j
COIWPOUND INVESTIVENT PLAN willbe furnit
by appiying to any of the Company's Agents, or 1

WIL LIAM MfcCASE, F.I/.A., Mfan. DireCtOr

ARE YOU A DEALER?
IN-PICTURES

FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORN1C1E

POILES
ETC., ETC.

March, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU

Cobban hlannfacturing Co., Ltd.
HAYTER and TERAULEY Sts., - TORONlO
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HIS TURN TO BE BATEN.

AMEPICAN MISSIO-IARY-(beýre, jdI) '« ez-but-%eil circulnstances alter case, and the intcrests or civiliz. tion and. commerce
you know-youi keep off John, hc's my mmet. '



GRIP

qM grcztst fi£$ i.s fat ÈOt)ter; t6t gpstu. man is tce iloc.

l UBL I S IlED E VER Y W EE K
Dy YHE

Grip Printing and fublishing Co.

Ofhzss-2c. and zo iotnge Street.

AUi ~ Ccmuic~o: s.tould .5e ,',c .'o Me icng.

\X[HA'I do thec loyalists propose to do WiLlh the arCh-
traitor, G~lwnSiîh ? Their oqreans are sh riek-

tuig out execrations and epithets iiii i because lie
lias c .le ovtr to thle United Statcs wilh the purip-.se, it is
allegeti. of iriîerviewing lresideint-cect Cleveland in the

oîtr.~î f the aneac ioveielît. OfCcourse it
requîres neo argueunt to c)invince ans- truly patriotic per-
s-Zi of the, e.mre.i .e depravitv invoived in such a course-
aa î ndeed il is fortuniate tilt it does not, as reason is a
coaniodiiv in which Ille loyaltv- liriekers and -1ag-î1ap-
pcirs do not deal But the question whichi natuirally
an:ses is-supvuýzing' (ildwin SnMlthit b le in ever'-
respect .nufar ous îer-en, whlat do îhev jproepce te do
ab):ut it ? It is altge zerl1e that the proficssor ivili
havc Ille unspeak2hie audacity to reýturi te Ille D)ominion
JUýt as if lie lîadn't heen told a thous:tnd times in the
jilainesi, latiguage (if his; obvic'u superfluit in this sec.
I i çi t.\gaýii wve ask what liractical nietiîod he i
Loaiis tin view for squelchiiîg suhtreasorahle pro-
ceediiîts ? 'liie milv pci reinedv ive have seeti pro-

-cl~. se iar is that pteople should quit supe-ýr(i1îg Ille
G/icandlJ/l anid transfer ilhdr patronige te Ille

Emii.No niorcecrucial test ofptroi devoticti and
wili oes incur loss and sufflfri ii--, for ilhe Old FI:îac,

could w-el! Il- devis;ed -butt even sacà a desjî.rate inas-
tire wieukll liardlv secure thie offliteraîe:î of Prof. Goldwin

O t is vErv difiicîlt te setc
w ha t the l.evalist press
ca:i do further In the miat-

.......................

.11 the v-1 rvsnaes p-

or to put quotation marks

around lus tite atîdà speak,

of hinii as ' l>ref» Ga)Idw.in

Stnith - whicl nîightî ai

least hurt his fteIiuiQs ini a

satisactorv w~ay. But su reiy

so serious a tîaiter should

lue dteait with by a goi-ern-

nment that is.zalvs vaunt-

ing its lovalti- as lis prin-

cipal clainu oti public sup-

port. Sortie loyal niembe

shiould, wiîlîouti delay ini-

terpellate Sir Tiienpson as te how and when lie pro-
poses to suppress the Professor.

T H Moidtowhich paper we natura ly lokfor the

Ottawa politics, publislîed ini its issue of the 3rd % mnost
inmportant aninoutîcement as te Premnier Thonmpson's
utteratices at the first Conserîrative caucus of the se;sion.
Trhe Premiier stated that the two serions questions cou-
tronîing the party were the Manitoba School question
anid tIe tariff. The report goes on te say:

With regard o the iir.:t, it was, cleirly laid down in the lBritish
-Ntrtli America Act, so te seaî ch- ul -i(vtc.-ttes contended,

tha l'rliînet oul grnt enidii lgisatin.Untîlilitwas asccr-
taied wheiher this wns m-> or miot it wvould be idie for l'arfiaient 10

discss ltaqne~iou oflIteMantob sejarae slîcl h 'ts, tlere-
fore, thie duty of the Governiment touaccrtaîin irs by the' d<cision of
zht' Supirenît' Cotir( of Canada, ind ps ib' îerenfter bi- Ille lrivy
Cottncil of Lnglanti, as to wvhether Varliamient possessizd anyv such
povers. Whien that q1uestionl was settlcd the' Governnien, would
haive a p)olicy in tht' mal(ter. This e.\planatioti appeared lie but tiin-
ently isatiJaEcîory bo the cuts

'T'E lasýt sentence iii clcarly superficous,. as Canadian
I history shows nio inistance where a è -ervituent

leider's explanation of policy -,o his fa.ithiful creaztukresz in
caucus assemlbledl bas h-en oe:herwiEe titan îii ciutlv
satisfaictory."7 But îvhen the full sigênifica uce of te I'rc-
inh r 1s words are uîiderstood the country outside of the
spoilsmieu and part>' fanaîles ivili regard this îutterince
with anvtliing but satisfaction. It is a coiefit niatioii of'
the worst fears entertained at the tinie of bis accession te
office tliat lie iras thc miure tue! of the aggressqive Romish
hierarcliy, and would straiti every power of the Govern-
nient te ovecr-ride the' Provincial ri,ýhts of the Manito-
banîs. Why sliould the Goveriment go to the trouble
and expense of appealîng te the Courts bo ascertain
wliether îlîey possebs the iiower te grant reniedial legisla-
tien unless the), liave already iade uit their ninds to use
it ? Ini taking the steps tiat thle Premier coîittniplates,
i i Dominion Governnent are ini fact goine just as f'ast

and far as it is possible for themi te go te mleet the arro-
Z-aitt denîauids of the Roniisli prelatcs. Wýhetlher ili:is is
"enlinently satisfactory " te the people or not dved

entirelv tîpon whietlier tiîev regard the niainteram.e of
jolin 'l'homipson and lus cabinet ini lower as i-:nire
importance tlin Ille rights of the Provinces to nua;-'age
thzeir own affairs.

OL SANiJERSON, thîe UlstQr firc-eaitr, bas l.eetî
-'called down by his leader Balfoîur and the Speaker

of the Tilipezial Flouse of Comioîis, for spe1lzivrg tof
Fatiier M,\clraiddeii, of Gweedore, as a nîttr0erous
rutuanii." It scenlis a sinigulat. and icNplicabhL cir.utîî-
stance thit wlierever a public matil uiss"Clr as
a îatdl te is naine, lie considers it bis dutv nd pre-
rogative te make an uiiniitigatcd ass of Iiimself on MlI pos-
siblle occasions. If thie Go-eritîxt wou!d lroinote
S:înderseui to a gecner.tl-])ip it would probably tore halli
down.

SF that slîallow pated, superciliotîs imbecile Casýtel! Hep-
M ils, is a fair represetîtative of the St. G-eo-'e's

Society, Prof. Goldwin Srnith could have ne stronte
testimonial. te bis moral and itîtellectual ivortît than expul-
sien from such a bcd>y.

m ISS CANADA having selected Jolînny Thornpson as
lier parîlier itn a bat-trinînîing conîpetition accord-

ing te Christiatn Endeavor SocietŽ; rules, is neow anxiously
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superintending the operation to see that the colors har-
nmonize proper>'. The orange blossonms are hardi>' con-
spicuous etiough to offset the liberal quanitity of nun's
veiling and sharnrock leaves A inaple leaf or two might
perhaps lhave been introduced with advantage to the gn
cral effect.

TFEr OF THEo MUST LI0 ride,-
SOMFE 0Fc THEM MUST LIMP BDride

And so %vhen on Ille sîrcet jý
He's forced t' wvaIk front place to place

On his poetic fée..

NEW PUBLICATIONS. J
Sld Vir.' Une tmes Gaidion Siar as a neav-lVL"TH lrE V,)derý Une Tanes CaGin SIaer' s a Ceal

printecl volume Of 240 [XIgCs, (levoted to a number of . ~
grave charges igainst several iitia ofticers. l'le writer
publishies a large number of documents in support of li,%
dlaim fliat lie ha- been subjcîed 10 serious wrongs .I
te hiands of bis iiiîary stuperiors. Mor lat Wîho ~

can do anything elsc is a fooI tô beconie a soidi±r. ' ~ / V V '

\

STEWING I N HIS OWN JtJICE.
BII.)01 \L.x-'l'jk ere, Sinalipiccc. hlIervSý fiteil a gret,ý

alhing tfi i il 1rf ,icnaIneIy. I vi l

S . WCve be(-l idîe- holnd iln.

-The uulie r looking îlese days for nire i, pleiîence titan
wl the ie got iii t ecent y and aml hei-are not taking tillch ,(o k

in papers ;hit are înerely hiîle-bitundrizal .' Jv dJu 2711.

THE MANDOLIN'S FATE.- .rj

J'N Ltinide, liffle lute, I ~ 1
cali I %wonder voli're so otite,j

In file hanla of lady fair
Vivild In lier sottie hiîîiin" air.

Ves, youre rea :>- i 'our bs
NVIen bw hband of womn r~
But now. alne, llw niihles niajit
Is beatun out a1 lïml call.eali.
I le ro.gul 1Wep otr tender arfg..
Vi>îr voice ilim:r wlieîl .îdlv rings,

Not ili tilt lpure suvelf soligs of vû - --.. ,-
But ûne- %v -Jilree, ;he wafîzing 1) re,I

WVhicli flot tsi fie vouil dsfttr>o
nsri:Soliern' Mtop ' IF;e lecîeil aîîn %voiecufs, hop.dIN lifad for vo.aîoî sbu,

Thai nien ef-,rit lie îot half sand,
;"lt let )-Our tender shleil alolie.

W. COLr.oRSE îî\ ,os

AFTER THE HONEYMOON. THE POWER 0F CANADIAN RYE.

COULD nt undemand if,(JMarkd- iay ai Pieim/>kén ('orneea.)

BOu novt unsan 1 sec Fi r$1- J,Âv-* Say, kilt yoîî got good whiskey in there?"
Our love is dend and buricd. SECOND Tv-'Good whîskcy ! Ioly poitocs, just look ai nie
That*s why she dig5 at nme. -fur live cents !'
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HELPING HlM OUT.

11t pa3io~a!dy-" nd, istessPatience, is il] my love to be booiless?"
Stir-" Not necessatrily. II li ýlpa!

IlTHE OL.D CIIIMNEE."

T HEY call tbis anold.time %%inter, lads,
That whistles and whiuls in blinding sheets.

As it did in the long ago.
But 'tisn't the saie at ail, my lads,

It lacks what, nt least, to me,
WVas the strangest, wvierdcst, shiv'riet part,

The vrincl in the old chimrnce.
Ah, n'an), a night I've fainwkc

As the hours solsped,
And cojured visions of ghosts and things
A. iyng .1round my bed.

And, whcw how i've buried my eyes and earsz,
And shivered with agony,

When the storni-fiends set up a louder screech
In the depths of the Ild cinc.

And many a time in the fire's glowý,
I've sat at my old dad's feet'

While 'round us snioked the ncighboring dads,
AIl mixing it bot nnd sweet.

And oh 1 how they'd grumble and groin and swear
WVhen Boreas sbrieked with glec.

And buried them ail ini srnolze and soot
Wiha bis down the old chinae.

Then et Christmias ti-ne, ini the dear oid honte,
WVhen the snowv lay, deep for miles,

And the mistletoc lîung 'ncath the oki oak, beais,
And the girls subiied -wilh smîles;

What fun 'twas bo sit in the fire's red glow,'
'MNidst stories of ghostly spree,

And try flot to jump Nvhen thse phantoins sent
A groin <lown the old chimnet.

l.)is

COMPARATIVELY ABSTEMIIOUS.
Paderew ski dlaims that he has frequently spent an hout over one

bar. No %vonder lie did flot have time to get his hair cut.-
1vorh.

H E mnust be very différent fromn-bany of the m isicians

ai a ni over a bar.

COULD RISE TO THE OCCASION.
HE-" Do you young nien ever think?

''CHAPPIE-" Deah tue, ya-as. Yeu sbouid sec nie
twying to decide what tie to weah of an evening."
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HOW THEY WÎRE CAUGHT.

ETEÇTIVE SLEUTH (afiera long
speli ofProfound mieditatio)-" By
j iminy, I've got a scheme to fix
thern burgiars. flet your life they
don't rob no more banks nor jew. p
eldry stores, in this town."

DEi.'ECTIVE SNoozER - Ha! I
%Vhat ? Have you really got a dlue ?"I

SLEUTH--' C]Ue, nothin'. Naw. I've
g.It a blanied sight better thing thari
that. Look a here-thern feilers is
amiateurs."

SNOOZL -" 1 rcckon."
SL.EU'1H-"ý Thcy ain't in the regular profesh. They're

in:erlopers an' intruders takin' the bread out of the
mouths of the hard-iworking burgiar by unfair conipeti-
tion.",

SN-oozLr,-" Wil, %Vhat of it ?"
SLEU fH-- W%ýhy, jest this, that the regulars'i1 ail be '

do)wn on 'cm. i inake up to-night an' take in the meet-
ing of the Burgiars' I>rotective Union and get a motion
passed to bovcott thei as scabs. If that don't fix lemce
may 1 neyer be the hero of another dinme nove)!"

OUT-GÇENERALLD-the militia. JIMMY AT McGILL.

____________________________________________________________E hitiier muy cronies,CWt'O kntow %% hai àt bone is,
Or w~here that soft sione is

, 'go We ail kissed su chtnc.
ll sing of a dasy

Entirely to plaze ye,
\Vho drives us 'crzy

Swect Jirnmy MieShaLne.

Chjoruis -Sweet lrryMSae
May bitte <lcvils pain

\\ ~ The spal1v2ens titat vote flot
V ~For )jimmry NIcShanc.

Thoen on tu the WVindsor
And siy, «" ý"y dear Jliin, sir,
Pray oui1 with yourliir

T-b stand the chanipngne,
Thouîgh sortie pri'fer whisky,

\~\\ItIThat utakes us so frisky,
\N\li'Of thirst thcrc's no risk, ch ?\ ~ fr With Jimmyn McShanc.

Chorur-Smce-t Jiinmy \IcShtne, etc.f 'Il knock, dowfl a pececr
~ I By way of a (celer.J And wlicie's th re*% a squea'cer

wjil lare tu coin plain~ j Then Jinîmy won't leivc ils,~~~ . ~~~lis purse vîreceus
"' Pl And lai' h it %votn't grieve us

C'horuis-Sweet JTimmy iMcShane, etc.

- - ~Thers long lire tu the NMayor,
And %wc hope hc*Il gel there,
And agaîn fili the chair,

Hcre's succesq ta bis reign.
MNay the chair thai be'il hoid
Bc weil cushind with goid,
May' it keep out the cold

Front off jimny NMcShane.
.14le Chorzs-Swvect J imny isieShane,

'May bine devils pain
The %palpeens that dole nol

HER FATHER LIVED IN NIAGARA. OnJinuny MeSharte.
MIR. GtLSHîNcJ-"W'eil, Ithinkit's a sendid likenets. Don't

you think Alice's checks are like penches?
Miss iTKLLUS-"«YeS; a perpetuial f3ilure." THE înouldering branch is becoming a srnou'dering fire.
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AN OFF-SET TO THE EXODUS.
FIA\NC.E (d riMzg/A,~~r) In a vcar, dearest, I Sb. ti be cishier."

Fî il 1-IE cad'ç t7cp1r.)''O. ycxî deiî, clever fellow. And I'vc a luy oxged to uee sonie1hing of Canadr.'

LITTLE ONES FOR FIFTEEN CEN'TS.

W J1-TEN the~ lat;t census was taktnl, the enuirierators
etiiploed recved fiftccni cents for eicli mnutac-

turing. industry di covored, the stiniulnting effect oif
which provisionî is seen in the es.tr.iordinaýrilv large r.um-
ber of new% indus ries reportcd, t ottwithstantdinig the
suingencv of the tiim_-. The following gives an idea of
ho10W the thing woikced.

ENL'N-iER.\TOI (/0 fa er f/r/!?izng /i//d initeh
zsci/ de/is)-'- Vo.. don't hippen to know of any
rnanufacturing industries around herc, do you? "

FAItMEir-"1 Kain't siy as 1 do. Lemme see, they's a
tavern at the Corners Mout you eall that a industry,
now ? "

ENUMERATOR (grf/y)"H'm. Ifui afiaid flot,
Is there nothing else there? "

FipNrRI-«« Oh, les-a bard- sheil Baptist cburch an'
a blacksmith shop, but I gucýs they -ainýt runnin' the

church mitelh niow. The last pasture %vuz starved Out,
seein' most of the people lias gone--»'

ELNU.NiERATOR- -Never minci about the churcli.
Elacksiilî there you say. Makes horsc-shoes, 1 sup-
pose.?

FARIER - «' Reckon not. Git 'i ni ready muade

Eý;NMERATOR-"' But lie could inake horse-shoes if
he was put to it, I suppose ? '

FARNiEr,-" \Vel, he xwout ef lie vian't too full. He
iii't doin' niuch %voxk of any kind now."

ENUNIErATOR - " Could inake horse-shoes-good.
l'Il ring him in anyway. Got to hiave*sonie industries in
this township. And yourself, ricw. Don't you manu-
facture anythirig here-say axe liandles, or .slîirgfles, or
somethitig ?»

FIRMIER,-" Say, 10ook here, niister, - I ain't no Injunl
nor yet no lumberman. Got bard enough work to
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scratch a livin' at rny own business 'thout foolin' with___
things I knows nawthin' erbout."

ENUMERATOR-"l Don't can down any fruits or toma-
toes or honey, Or anything to sel] il

FARMZtER-"l No, sir, I'mn jest a farmer, an' a durned
Cool, too, for stiekin' at such a starvation business so
long. Reckon l'n too old to change now, though."

ENUNIERATOZ-' Doesn't your wvife sonletirnes try-_______
and make a little mono>' by knitting stockings to seli ?

F,%RNER-" Oh, once in a wile. 1 guess she niight
hiive made as inuch as ive dollars last year outen

ENUMNER--TOr,- Cood. (i'iles.) Mrs. Hannah

A VICTIM OF THE SKATING CRAZE.

AETER mature and deliberate consideration 1 have
corne to the conclusion that 1 arn an ass. rnpha-

~AI ticaily an ass-a pale grey ass of the desert, as superior
V - in ail asinine characterîstics to the degenerate donkey of

* an effete cîvîlization as the World's Fair« is pararnounit to
-- the Wayback County Show. What an abnorrnal idiot 1

V must have been to fancy that I could skate. I was
n -ver good at it even when I wvas a boy, and I haven't
hiad a pair ot skates on for twelve years until last night,

qti ~wben -- But I anticipate. WVhy shioul-Cn't I ? It's a
case in which the pleasures of anticipation are ever so
niuch superior to those of participation. Ouch I
mue el th e lowr ye t o tie Ia mof hs. i. a

'x. must g~fel a pîlloto ut onr te sea moftiscai.I
~.tij~h. 1 It ivas ail Letitia's fault. She has gone wild over

skating, like the rest of the girls, and s0 I was in a
//'~ ;,a seasure forced into it-that is, if 1 didn't wvant to have

M .I~ ~

WHY HE WAS ABSENT.
PAsiroR-"1 I did not see you at churcli last Sunday xnorning,

doctor."l
DocTop-"« 1 nas so sorry, but it w~as impossible for me to be

rescrnt."
PASTOR-"' Ah, patients, I suppose?"
DOCTÛR-" Ves, a very serious c3se." »

Grubber-knitting factory' And I suppose your daugh-
ters and the hired girl help sornetirnes? "

FARNIER-" Girls don't seern to take to knjttin'l
mucb these days. They might hielp Hannah onct in a
'vhile."-

ENUbIERATOR-"« Ah, that's fiist-rate. ( Writs.> t Five
hands.' Ah, we're Éeingh on. Tamarack township
won't show up So badly in the way of industries, after
aIll Good-day, Mr. Giiibber. If there's a smell of an A CONUNDRUM EASILY ANSWERED.
industry in my district li' going 10 figure in the returns, HIERBF.RT-" Why do 1 remind YOD of a piece of bacon? "
you bet.» ScARAI-"Similar pigishneas. Giot anything harder »
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hier hauied and yanked al
aver the rink by that pink-
eyed, lop-eared dude,
Fred WVagstaff, that's been
nîaking up to bier Iately.
Ne wasn't in it until the
cold snap set in, and the
infernal skating mania 4
broke out. Lettie wouldn't
look at him. But now, just
because hie can keep hîs
fect on the ice and drag -

lier around she's dead
gone on him. Just like
the girls, anyway. They
have no feeling, and think
of notlîingbut the transi-
tory pleasures of the hour.
"Oh, womm.n, in our lîours of

easc,
Uncertain, coy, and bard to

please,
When pain and sickness wring

No, flot the brow-
much otberwise. Thequo- I
tation is not so apt as I
thought it was.

'lOh, Gcorge, I do so
wish you could skate!
said Lettie yesterday
afternoon. "You've no
idca how delightful it is
to glde along the frozen
sutface like a bird swoop-
ing with outstretched pin-
ion."

" I can skate well
enough," 1 said, foolîshly.

" Oh, then, do corne LITTLE GIRL--" Oh, rlad, did
over to the rinhk to-night. DD -" No, my dear; the colde
Ail the girls are goîng.
Fred Wagstaff and Henry
Pe-ers were there last night anid %vent ail round with us,
aîîd-wlîy, what's the matter, George? "

'<Oh, nothing. Only you seem mighty fond of Fred
W%,agstaff's society lately. You used to say you couldn't
bear him.»

" How siîîy, George! I never see hini anywhere
except at the rinik. And lie does skate like an angel.
But it would be far nicer if you would conie."

'lWhy, 1 used to, be a splendid skater ivhen 1 was a
boy. l'Il cail for you to.nighit at eight sure."

Now how could I help it ? 1 didn't want to let that
whelp cul me out wjth Lettie, riot if I could prevent il.
And besides, hoiv could I know that 1 couldn't skate
until I tried ?

1 procured the instruments of torture, and with sonie
iisgivings hied me to the place of cxecution. Lettie

was in hîgh spirits-mine were considerably under proof,
as il were. The wretch Wàgstaff was there, gliding
gracefully over the treacherous elernent. Somehow il
didn't look so easy as 1 had fancied. 1 lingercd appi'e-
liensively over the operation of adjusting the cruel and
gleaming steel until Lettie, who was ail impatience,
c alled out, " Say, George, are you ever comingi If you
don't hunry I shall ask Fred to go round wiîî nie."

I bra.ced rny courage up for the effort, and struck ouI
cautiously at firsI. 1 touk several strokes. "Wonder

PAID BY THE HOUR.
you notice those men; thcy don't seein to (ccl the cold ai ail 2"
r the wcather th better thcy like it. Tliey're plumbers."

fui 1 " I thoug-ht, " I really can sktte," when ail or a sud-
deni, making a more energetie stroke îlian I had yet ven-
tured upon, my legs seecmed to slip froni under nie and
1 assumed a sitting- posture on the liard, cold ice. Let -
tie lau-hed heartlessly, ani the beast XVagstaff, who had
been watching miy motions with a smile, calied out,
'Say, old man, that ain't the vray to skate. It's a big

mistake to strike out with both feet at once, you
know."

And then the rnerry îlîronig lauglied again.
I scowle t i iii) and su:td, 1'I know how to skate well

enough. I ju,t happened to trip over somnething."
Then 1 arose somiewhat painfully and joined Lettie,

who seenied rather shy of letting nie accornpany lier
"Don't be afraid"I I said. "It's some time since I

had skates on, but l'il soon gel accus -"I
I had been franticaily trying to keep my balance,

but suddenly nîy skates scened to tip up in
front, and as 1 feit myseif goirig 1 clutched at
hier unthinking, purely with the instinct of self preserva-
tion. Down I came with a thud that will echo painfully
down the corridors of' memnory through the coming years,
dragging bier with nme.

I draw a veil over Letties's indignation at rny awvk-
wardness and inconipetency, the jeers and merniment of
the devotees ofth~e brutal and pernicious sport, and the
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gloati-ai c\utitiois -of niy rival w!îo bore off Lettie in
timhwhii'e 1 dir'gged ni y limip and slsattercd franie

froni the sclne of ýouless mîirth. I tîurled thte lustrua-
niontz oi aoe and discaîniifiture int a vacant lot with
exeeratians as tlic whleezy apology for a band struick up

MNV Sîveetheart's the M.N nl in the Mýooni."
If in the prr gress of scientific invention thevy cver dis-

caver a nieýtîioi of padding the icy Iloar of a rink sa as
to obvat;ie the pangs,- i suffcriîtg, I may- be induced ta
try a- tini Mtleaîsîvlile the sport is repugnanit ta my
feelings I prt.ter sain mrc I)erpetidicular and con-
tinueus mode af locomotion.

A UNIVERSITY EDUCATION.

Ile Attended WVas an Apt Becansie a Eventuiity
College. Scholar Nntc dMat. A Professor.

HOW THE CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCKEIY
BROKE UP.

jANI a mnost correct young mian, cansidered brigbit and clever,
ISo I joined tht ntw Scîety for Chrîst;an Endeavor,

Along wiih othier young folks -,%ho wvere serioialy inctined,
And soughît for opportunities ta cutîvate the mir.d.

The motive of tht scht nie ivas goott-to interest Uhe yotth -
Andi while promio!ing pieîy anti love of moral trtmth,
To furnish such amtisements of a inilci andi pleasing tonse
As would lbc quite consistent witls the trinciules we own-

We wvouldn*t go to theatres for aytugoh no!I
AndI as for cards or dancing they are somtething quite Loo loir:
Charades anti -consequences " are permittesi b' tlic rutes,
Btut pastimnes which are frivolotis we teave to warldly foots.

Andi everything %%vent swimmiiingily, thougi there we cannot rank
'Longsitic of the V. M.C. A.- not lîaving an>- tank.
I nîtant tint things ran snîioothly-, anti no break occtirred ta tes
The souls of young Eadeavorers of mie or female ses.

lnstc'ad of coarsety innling in the wvalfx's sînfîtil whirl
The feilowvs ta tht Meeting 1 avtilsi cach ont escort likE girl,
Andi in steet anti pleasant converse %ce tie hiomeward svalk beg-ui!d.
But ail our ganses wcre praperanti sensations very nîlds.

Andi so we isiglît have iat l n ii armiony forever,
Condtîcting our S ocivty for Clîrisw.îan Eýndeavor,
But1 a ot f new instructions frou%îthei homec headqtîarters came
Conîprisîng- tletals for a frcslîtu nîssi ee hat-tractive ganse.

As thî-aladty asemiber picks a mnan and sets his at
The new anti unacctornett task tu trîti a tatty's hat,
Thev trais apart anti she dirt lier pupil liow ta place
Upaîsi the shape thetiiiig; up)-the rihiions, fiowre anti lace.

Thie ahi lisatîs tiitn't likec the gaine, ihey rattier featret i i night
InCauce faiiilui ites %% lmch wcren't eatyriglit,
But the y-unger loatk. %%cre mauch enthascdý(, andi sat the .-irlsis %etc

at
The tids of chos;ýir'g partnsrs, ta) show hiow 1 firma tînat.

M-clt, Ethe titi aes. thetiypewritcr, sîho tries in cut a flash,
I'ickcd ahi Jac Lânt the ttankt'r". clerlc, ini hopes ta rnake a niash:
Mis tAinl M ackay, wîha ta Jr'e is saîtl ta ttc cagageel,
T.stùk-etl ver>' tick at Ethiel tlai :îid giaretl as rlîaugh eniraigei.

Tisen iinal:y theï gt îîaireri on;, and Ethel Bates ta Lane
AittmitcI in an earnest %it> tlie tîrocîs, to explain;
Jet cotittn't stenii ta tak-e it in anti Etîset lîad ta showv
The ira> ta liaIs hi, nectile whicls hie realiy dit know.

Sa iîenditîg closqe above hini, andi perhaps a chatte ton near,
Antd ihi.,pcriîg instructians in his somcewhat ample car,
She tritai tu gttide hi., lingers anti the wvor ta straighten oui,
Wlsen Litîti Itiriceked with biazing eyes " Say', wlsat arc >'ou atbout

'' Van brazen, blf, rtcccitfîît mix ! Voat iean, atîttcious flirt
And f jrie hadn't hielii her I îhink, Ethel haci t;tsn hutîr,
\Vhen turning roundI she coally saisi, "'Oh, dani» gt in a1 lIsait,
\oti poor, oit1, frecktetl, snnb-nosed shing,-it's anly in the ganse.'

l'lien Lulu in hystericsîi-cnt-too n;nucb wraught. tîpia spcak,
'Tuas% terrible 10 hear the roomi re-echa ta hier shrietc,
Andi Ethel in escitefi tonles continnefi ta proclaimi,
She mntiaa no harn-site îhasght it al] accartling ta tlî ganse.

Anti sa the altIer heasis icho thauglît tie seene ivas qtîîte ton-tua,
Sîtut low n upon that cheerful sport andr saisI it wvouldn'î don.
The youag foUks quit right tîtere ansi then w,%hich probabl>' forever
1las lîroken ttp our local branch for Christian Endeai'or.

THE CROWN 0F THE PILLAR.

"THE men wha are pillars ini out ch-urehes are like tihe
pillars in the ancietit temples."

"In what way ? "
"They hiave capitals."

ALL HE COULD FAIRLY EXPECT.
SE-«" Do you lave meémaire than ail't.he othersV'
SSHE -" 'e es, at Ieast more than any ane af theni."
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'IHE ORIGIN 0F
CAPITAL.

(From Grieiks/zanks' Prehis-.
loric A uzals.)

A I nthose days there

enîce, neither %vas there any
iawv in the land, anc] the
treasury wvas cmipty. And it
w-as so. that when the cold --

grew, and sticks failed for fj4~
iack, that nien digyged ino - --r
the graund and thereontY
braught sconies that were as
the raven for biackness, an(]
they buroied îhern wvith fire.
and w'armed themseIA-ts
thercwith.

Andi one w-ho w-as 'vise -- L
aimve his feiiows said : I La
these stoanes give fervent heât î
yct to dig theni is sore toi)
and grievous " Aond thcy
said "Carried" 1"

And lie said "Are not J
wC of aid in thec land aoc]
chiidren of the king?
%ý'herefor shoulci '«c toil to
1et hecat if '«e nmay get it ~
without ?"And tiiey -mid
"WVh3 , înideed?"

..\nd he said GoC to, jet
u, say to ail the people, ' is
it not meet that the ruiers
slivuld contrai MIl the land-
for the benlefit of ail1 the pec-
pic and they shail sel ta
the ticoplo, they shaH'I use
thc nooney to ruie the iicop,!
ini te, do justi)y." ________

And] they did so, aoc] talc]
ail the people, anc] the peo-
ple siid that it w-as g;( ind ].aoc LNi'iEýK Tjiom
:hcy said ''Anen 'and an> iau. tY'l
.ýiioutcd wiih iagrcat shjout <''

and] the), feil every one on
the nieck of isii liow alc] w'ept for- jo\v, -o that1 t
wcot down lus bick, for said thev:"4 Now arc w«
nation, for the rigrhts of ail are protected., and] ca
lirve bis iinheritanec- il, the cngrCgation, and
in this laiid.'-

Vet they- s -ake htlvand wvist fot thaï: in t
to cone many would hiave t') fé-ist on sliîiinon
ilhc ruiers judged tlie people, and for the bire of
L-ak theni goodiy portions of the iiest lands aoc]
1ioir sons aond to thtir daui tersani they, mad1ýc
with then-iselves that it lie theirs foroyer, and]
iii stoties at the borders thereaf. as a witness ta
jîle, anc] oarkeci witl a crown aond bearing tli
ýýcrip1tion, "IE. P/,rri';tsC'zn which bcblg int
signifies, Il Keep off the Grass."

And] aiter theso things, mien w-ere cold and] es~
dig Stones, wlicrewvitb to warnm theroselves. Aro
of the rulers came to. thenu andi said :"I Wher
poNver ta dig these cttes that ire the prop<
inheritance of ail the people ?

Anc] they ansvered : IlPicks and spades li

DALTON McCARTHY'S TRUMPET BLASr.

N ' lrighi ilv frieod, * 'ct peaceabiy. Il is.nt h at t îiu 1ý si.î
y NIcC rthy blowin, hil; hom to try and1 shake down that %va U"
vilh/a oit IllOaU2 1"$iÇl.>

lie lears %viii flot thesQ suftice? ý' And the rukîis said Ve
ea great mnust boy the right, sa duit w-c niay do justiv îviti ail]

îch inay the Anode. Aoc) y said " IlMas, miasters, w-c have
a sialke parted with our- roney foi- thetsc '«capois."

And] thc ru lors said : I Then %vili "-e flot put hurdens
hoe da>-s uponi you above srhat ye cao hear, lait %vil] take or the
e. Aond stones that ye dig, ta thec end that "-e nuay do justice ta
jtudging, ail the peoie." Then spake one af the rube liaus ones
-gavc ta aond saici '' l iketh lis ta kiaw% how you wiii use these
-venanins stonoes that w-e dig, ta the gini of ail the people ? " Arc]
thc3- set the ruiers answ-ered " I Evcl ils ) c do. w-e wsili w-arm aur-
ait pea- seis-es.e" Anc] the robeilious orles said : " If thy ser-

e super- vants bloc] grace in i%, yord's sighit even as aur boweis
ci prctec da yearo uipan you, then ]et my lards dig these statues

and] %-c anc] cor beliows %il dia justly ta rule the pcapie
saycd ta andi warmi aursel-es." But the rulers answered :"Go
d certain ta "-horbeit they specified flot flhc iocality. Anc] ta
e i.; y-aur the athers they said ''I Dig, or dig out." And they dug.
erty and Anc] the ruiers toak of the fue) and] of the wheat

alsa, anc] af ail other sorts af goocis and consumed
ave ive, thero and] w-axd great. Andi the stuff they took froro
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SITUATION PERMANENT.
.1o1N B3ULl.-" G-uess l'ni flot wvantcd, but I've corne to siay.l"

the workers they called Il Interest," and the right to lake
it cilled they "lCapital." And they gave c.'mmianidmiet
that jails and asyluins be huilt, and they built tF.et-n
soup kitchens to feed the workers in the winter scasonl,
and gave thc: i -mst-off clouts to wear. And the workers
wore thei and gave thanks. 0. G. W~HITTAKER.

SMALL BUT COSILY.

U! IFEY-11 I have bought a littie duck of a bonnet."
~'HUBBY- IlJudging from the price 1 thought you

had purchased a whole poultry yard."

PRUDENT RETICENCF.
CLERGYMAN (at Central Prison)-"' Have you any

plans for the future?"
CoNVICT-"l Bet yer life I have."
CLERGYNIAN-"' Ah, that -is good. May 1 ask what

they are?
CoNvicT-" Se here, do you think I'm sucb a jay as

aIl that ? 0f course you wouldn't split on me to, the
detectives, would you now?"

the Professor's

DIDN'T CARE FOR THE BREED

l AC K-" I have a very pretty puppy. I wonder would
JEthel like it as a present."

'oi"Ihardly think so*. She rejectcd a dude who
proposed to ber last wveek.»

CONSIDERATE.

E THEL--I"I don't think tIis Portrait resembles me"

too much regard for your feelings."

A SHARP INFANT.

MAMA-" Dor'tyou think baby is unusually sharp?

teeth already."

DR. HARVEY'S SOtrTHERN RED PirNt for coughs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough inedicine ini
the market For sale everywhere.

A FACT NOT GENERALLY
ICNOWN.

T HE tempest-in-a-teapot revolu-
tion in Hawvaii, by wvhich the

Queen lias been dethroned owing to
the action of a gang of conspirators
of the Goldwin Smith and Elgin
Myers type, in order to bring about
annexation to the United Statcý,
bas resulted ini attracding consider
able attention to that country. This
being the case, the legend of how
the naie of the kingdomn origin-
ated may be of iiiterest. Samjoncs
is our authority for stating that wbeîi
the ship of the intrepid îiavigator,
Capt. Cook, approached Honolulu
they wcre hiailcd with acclamations
of wvondering welcome froin the
crowvd of savages, the salutation of

I Iowv a re ye ?" Il How are ye ? "
whichi thcy had probably learned
froin some shipwrecked sai lor, bei ng
frequently rcpeated. Capt. Cook
supposed this to be the narie of the
group, which have becit kuîown b3'
that appellation ever since. The
naies of Sandwvich Islands, by
which they aie soînetimes called,
wvas dou btless derived frorn the sar d
which is found in quantities on the
beach.

A SINGULAR ADMISSION.

T H lo;Isays, respecting the

smith:
It aflorded much the samne enjoynient

whîch musical foreignc.s get at Itilian
opera, thse wvords art nothing nor (lie p(ot,
bunt the music is a trcat.

'1'his is a singular admission for
the World to make. We thouglit
that in the opinion of the loyalists
the plot wvas the principal feature of

utterances.
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DRAFNIEss ABSOLU TELY CURED.-A gentle-
man who citred himself of Deafness andi Noises
in the Headi of fourteen years' Standing by a
new method, will be pleascd to send full par-
ticulars frc. Address IIERBER'r CuLrTN,
8 Shepherd's Place. Kcnnlngton Park, Lon-
don, S.,Eng.

IT LIAS NO EQUAL.
DEAR Sns,-I have useci your [IlagyardI's

VeIlow Oit for many years, anîd have founci it
unequalicci for burns, scalcîs, cuta, etc.

MARY A. COLLEVI, Erin, Ont.

NORTH- AM-ERICAN LIFE
ASSOCIATION.

TUE exccedingiy satifactory report of (lie
twclve-nionth's business, prescnted at the an-
nus! meeting of the North American, Life Asso-
ciation, which we publish in another coiumnl,
indicates that the business of the Company lias
been of a .healthy andi profitable cbaracter.
Great progresa bas been made during the last
rew years, anct the fact tha. in 1892 new
policies amounting to $2,400,300 were written
shows the appreciation in whicb this institit-
lion is hclci by tbe public. It's assets now
aimount to $1,411,981, ini addition to a guar.
antce.'und Of $240,000, andi the reseive funci is
$rst5,846. The total suris paid a-, claims,
etc., under the Company,'s policies, during the
ycar svas ýî :S,436. Tbe management suay
wchl bc tîrouci of such a recr<i.

« LIE oft'ered to sell me bis corrCt for $30o."
'That's strange. lie stantei -nie to pay

$1o0 for it.":
"Ves; but you live next door to hiim."

BALMNORAL BULLETIN.
Sias,-I bnct a troublesonse colci wlîîch

rsothing ivoulci relieve until I trieciIaya<'
P'ectoral Balsani, andi I ani glaci to Say thit it
conipletcly curedcime.

RoBr. -NCQUArRiE, Balmioral, Mlan.

JAYaMIA IH (wvor.ued j,: a icso)'I
%von't argue s%itb a fool."

Cu.,iso ()e;}~)-'Iwill. Now that
point ycu disputed Iast. 1-', But lay-
s;mjb had escapeci. -b'rooki'yn Lfe.

CONG RAT ULATIONS.
Tý%ILOR-" Mr. Overdue, I hear that you

ire about to be marrieci to MiBllion. Ai-
tow nie to coogratulate y-ou."

OVIueDUr (e.slen<fin? his <'tnd )-" Allcsv
iueto conyratullatc yout ! '-Sllith, Gray, &
Co. 'S Alout :'.

NOT A l'ARTICLE.

A FEXrURE Worth noticing in regard to
Burdock Blooci Biitcrs is that t <toes not con-
tain one particleof poisoncus mater. It cures
.7nd cures quickly, without the use of any ti-
jurious ingredients. B.B.B. is a purely veg-
etable specific for dyspepsia, constipation , liac
blooci, beadache, hihi usness and ail the dis-
eases of the stomach, liver, bcwels andi blood.

I-EALTHY CHILDREN.
Tmni use of Dycr's Improveci Foodi for Ili-..

fants fias beeîî proveci of great value in preserv-
ing the hcaltb of infants. It is ma e froml
pure Pearl Barley, is always fresh, anci solci at
25C. per package. Druggists keep it. W. A.
Dyer & Co., Montrcal.

REDU CED TO A SCIENCE.

'rHE treatilient of disease is nowv almost rc-
duceci to a science. A scîentific product oF
medical skill eor the cure of ait blood diseases
froni a common pirrple to the wcrst scrofullou.s
sore whicb lias bield w'-pular csteemi for years
andi increises steadily in favor of lturdock
Blooci B tiers. ils citresprove ils iworth.

JOsi,%H (ai a/ty restaan<i) -- "« M~andy, can
yuu cut your steak ? I can't."

NI~sy- Law, Josiali. that's notbing. 1
reekon this is the bect anci iron wc've reaci Sn
mutchi tbout"Ijildr- Oceait.

MIAKES ne différence what artificial Iight yOU
use, ggas or electric, R. H. Lear & CO. can
ineet your wvants. Their assortment is Weil
selectedi Their terras are special for De-
cember. In a word, Large Stock, Designs
New, 1riccs Low. Saine old place, ig andi 21
Richbmond west.

"I ONDAH, now, where 1 got these seven
sinRle cents, doncher lcnoî ?'" saici Goslin,
as hie drew forth sonne smaîl cash frani his
rocket.

1'You must hive changeci your minci," sug-
gesteci Dolley.-Iartersr Weekly.

SHE (;akd=zngy) -" Nonsense I l'il wager
you'il bc tirEd of niarriage within twcnty-fouir
hours after you'v'c loughit me 'ny first new

dres
HE Icrialy-"el then, 111 never

buy one foryu.-TdBr

=KEEPS YOU IN HEALH

DELICHTFULLLY REPRESHINC
Prevent. lihoumatlsm and indigestion.

SoId by Chcuists tbrougIhout the worid.
W. G. DU>N GO. WORKS, Croydon, England

Reaclng Maketh a full marn,
Conférence a ready mani,

Writlng an exact man,
Anci Johnston's FluIdi Beef a strong mani.

Ail the strength-.giving qualities of Prime Beef are present
in' Johnston's Fluid Beef in a formn available to ail, as very
little vital energy is needed in the process of perfect'âdigestion
and assimilation.

Extracts of Beef aÉn voici of ail nutrition.

The Equitable, Savings, Loan
And BUILDING ASSOCIATION

HEAD OFFICE: 93 RAr S., 7ORONTO

LOANS MADE
ON EASY TERMS

Commenda itsoît particularly ta the wage-eamci
as a profitable inestmont for mono>'.

HEN5RY O'HARA, JNo. A. MCGLLIVREY. Q C.,
prosiede,,tfiePesdn

oAVID MILLAR, con. manager



p- J. FRANK ADAMS,

326 COILEGE ST. -Toronto
TcIephoue au78.

J Pupit of '.%ons. Bougerca

Portraits a speciatty.

STUDIO-81 King Street East, To'ronto

FOR SALE!
High Speed Porter-Ailen

*AutomatiC Cut-Off

ENGINE,
Site of Cylinder, i1i1h x 2o inches, with

es.h'wst fecd %wnter berner.

Aiso a Doty Bouler
6o incites cliaincter lu> i1z fect
long, 's'ith 76 thre.inch tubes

Soth are in Perfect Work Order

Arm'LY -

CRIP PRINTINC and PUBLISHINC CO.
201 atid 203 V'Onge St., Torointo

It is Much Better
To buy slîoes that fit yotir ýp
fect, flot to try and trik 1,
your fect fit the shoes.

Our" $hues are al #
perfect fiters

TRY THEM

H. & C. Blachfom'd, 83-89 King St. E.
cesoiblithodi 1873. Talophone 3714

EDWARD FIELD
PIONEER WItfZ AtU S~PIRIT MfER,:HAAJ

210 W~ellesey @j.. Toronto.
Pure Ports', Shcrries, Champague, Brandies, for

Medicinal purposes. Ail brands of bottied Aie& and
Stouts kept in stock.

N'OT USED TO IT.

l('*1N ~ l'it dlyn-.tnited -

ON TRIAL FUR 90 DAYS.
The fluest, coimplotest anid lateet line of Icieo.

trical all'ance-sln thac .-ord The' vhave never
la iled to curec. V. 0 are so p'ositiveof ot that wos
wtli baek ourlholief al2nddyott eny D-7eCtrical
Appiiance niow tu the mart-etririd ycu cio try it
for TlreuDtisthti LargestUs:t oitestU:noniils
o earth. Send for booik and journal Frte.
W. T. Boer & Co,., Wlnnn',On.

Doctors, Nurses and Mothers
Ask y-oîr drug7isî for Dr. Riiîoî'.Sc;u 0 tific
Forcc and S,îcîîon Syringe. i3uy no o-lier. Thie
ont>- perfuet svringe oni the market. A nccLessa.r%-
article Io, vcerv lady'. Or -end t,t'mip for fuit infoi-
niain.Mmtio t th;, papy,.

Itddreeb. Canadian Agrr.cy.
Klirkwooci Rubber Co.p B Lombardi St

TORON.TO - ONT.

W. H. STONE AhvYiwper

UNDERTAKER
Telephotte 9ja 13~40 Fonv. St. Opp. Blin St.

X00011,8 Lax4ine ma cin.e Oi1.
It does flot gum or clog maclsinesy, andl wears equal to Castor Oit.

THIEIR RENOWNED CYL-INDER ()IL
Guaranteed te do bettcr and cheaper thutn tallow. Tay above Qils and yen

wiUl buy no other. Made only by

Mia0OLL BRO & 00.. - TrmoIa(l,'Oz

Important Books

1 111onul-UUo1ilem's and
Ui read-WVinneri.

1 By S: S. Kîrue. Esg. A startling pieture ot political
crmscmittcd ini the naine of Liberty. Facts

and figtires froni the Eleventh Census, îvith maps
and illustrations. MNasi'sichusctts cnabled te ac.
cumulard more wvealth than nine great WVestera
and Southern States. Pennsyivania rmore than

twelve. New York mo<re than fteen. Agrulture

Ulsi TitIis youir Son.

A Powerful ReaUistie Romance. BY HFESr
GARDENIER. author of "A Tliotightess Yes,"
-"M<ii. Wio,,îen, anda Geds," Di. This is rb-

ahi>- the %nost fcartess and teirrible expnsé of COS-.
s'entional imnsoraiity and hypocrisy ever %vritten.

=5oqcopies sold ini te menths. It is n book for
tchrq of youth. A fine portrait of tie author

ftlnn5.ifrontiepiece. Prit:*. paper So cests: ctotk

Wtlko Lies?*1
An Inteppoiratlor. 0B, PROF. EMIL BLUM and

Si.biu., ALEXA%,nER. This is one of the boldest,
mo.t radical. and reatlistie %vorks of the deende.
It in ;os uncouisentional as it ik unique. alid will
unqueatioiiably Cati forth hostile criticîsmas mn
quarters, sherc il.s shafts enter. In religion and
chues it is radical. In politits, strongty. social.

iSLic. in literature it ;s extreîî,ely realistic. Ini
general, ,oIld, fraook, and truthnfui. Price. paper
so cents.

Jason IEdwtards.
An Averaze blan. By HAInîLIN GARLAND, %Uthor

of « A S3,1i1 aIOffice," Mi.aefrdRus"
Mct. This pou-crfui star>' dcpicts vith starttingZ
fideiity tue reat tife of the artisan and farmner to-
day : a terrible piettîre of the unequni strugçie of
su.c or for brcad and roof. This etory is rich in

,1.îum and shndows. Price. cloth Si.ou: paper
Sn cents.

Itlaila-'IRrtveI1ed Ronaids.
Six Misslsslppi Valley Storles. By lLssi.1m1

GARi.APD. author of '.Jasont Edu-eds," Fier.
Thene stories gru'e the mnost s'ivid pictures of
Wemstern life amonc time farinera over icritten.

Mlr. Garland lias been justiy ternied the Ibsen of
Amnerica. Price, paper So cents; cluth, Si.oo.

''lie Ir-eudbc oiffljct bciivren
Tvro '%osI*d Thteorjes.
B3y R r'. 1%1NOT J. SAVaorF. This wark, wiich mas

sucgse bY' Dr. Ly'nan Albbott*s recent lectures
on ted Evoution ofCiiristiinitv,'" isunqtestion-
ahi>' the mont pouverful presentation of the visas
held ta' evotutionary thinkers in the religious worid
that has evcr apteared. Price postpaid. papy-r
So cents ;cloth. Si.oo.

Burdett's New Comic,
Recitations

and houorous readiniga. Y".
coînpitetl by tihe cele-trated N
huînorist, James S. Btir-
dett. In addition te the new
aund origziuat pieees hiera cin-
tained, this book bas tise acîvan-

oae f brîîtgitq tage fher 4.
tat one volume ail cf the very
best selections of a coiffto na-
turc whiels have luiterte attain-
eu a widie popularity througi
the Public repre-entutions 0t the
mont renowneé bumorists of thses
day. Itl s- the netves4i haudsouuest and
choicesqt of its kind.
N. 18 Price ................ .......115 ets

Crip Printing and Publishing Co.
TORONTO.



Write to Us for Engraving Estlmates.

IN

OVE RCOATSTont
At

OSL (They used to stand on the

Bal ncegreen opposite St. James'

printed statements of vani- 4
of ous Building and Loan

Associations in this citySeason and elsewhere, we note '
that they estimiate stock toO
mature in fromn seven and
a haif to ten years, and :I.

that a monthly paymcent of I S

from $6.oo, to $10,00 toro
that period will produce

THE TAILOR $i,ooo,provided the owner <J
E ~ 2ni ~.of the shares both lives*

î 14St and pays. -----

t P,13-~ 84.00 Pants Notedl The Manufacturers' Life GIad Tid ings
____will guarantee to a man

ll'd9Origeinal Dialogues and aged 30 for a prernium of TO THE SUFFERING
Speec es fo 1 ferc is no particîilar object in suffering pain wlien

~ DLOG Sp ee ch s or $8.oo per month an endow- the saine ca- bie casilv and cbeaply gotten rid of.

Yong Fao 1k o.- ment or $ Arc you suffering froi n Sciatica or Rbeiirnatismn in
Bon yfar the most been poiv frn in a ve ous rec dandi oer nanntl? cu byti

rcomnplete of its kind. ever whe ian t incul Ha eied o d N eural iaeGoty Yu can
- ssued. This work sup- wich will mature in ten the use of S J. Lancas er's Selatîca Liniment.

t - lie tha plable need Are yo, afraid of liaing a return of La Grî»eP

- hi _bslech as o long been years, with profits estimat- Try the saine reinedy. Tt will ccrtainlv help you.Ar
evkle.t 1. books of this . you subject tol Cramps or anv iludden and violent

class, that of dialogues ed to amount to e-fittu pains? The Sciatica Liniment lias positively nu equal

and speeches adapted t o ' fc as a pain destroyer. Plenty of people will tell You so.
o.-the natuîres of children. of its faevalue, and. shoiuld~ Scnd for, crculars with testimonials, to
~ Ufl ~ Thiq work contait)s 19 t
er Y ad gus. and 53 lSpeecItes , es. te death of the investor S. J. LANCASTER
f,» Y dapedfor children betweicn the ages auctranPorioPERLAON

19. Years. 160) pages.ocrbeoe atrt(tn anfcreadPrpiorPTOLON
.r ................-.... 25 ets ocreas teorioiir ma- Ptn rice, $l.wOper bottie. Pilîs2ictsa box.

ture at once for its full face TORONTO
NERS I 5 value of $i,ooo. TuIE ENN 0

Cla an cocs directions MANUF~ACTURERs' L , E, CA RPET CENN 0
for correct manners and usages
of pole seflety. dged people Yonge Street, corner Col- Ofc n ok:4 OBR T

havebee nisjugedfor yeaî' fc n ok:4 OBR T
simply because tbey had ne- borne, Toronto,
glected to performn somne litile TELEPHONE a686
polite act at the proper trne;

I tn lesy 0ou men and womnen _________ - Carl)ets taken up, Cleaned, Re-laid, or Made
11111t Of theý3 OPportttn ls a lifetime on ac-

ile, St ir ignorance of sone trifling custorniary Frt-Ovecr, New carpets sewed antd laid, Oil Cloths
Neo SOcietY- Our Blook tells ail about it. Fros. laid. Feathers and Mattresses rnvtd

2o0 Price......................... 25 eti brookB o.- FriueRprd envt.

Box Makers and Wood PrintersFuntrRpard

heCrip Printing & Publishing Co. King St. East -- Tornoto PFEIFFER & HOUGH BROS.



CONTINUED SOLID PIROGRESS
- O0F THE

North Amerîcan Life Assurance Company

The annual meeting of the North Amercian Life the past five years, especially in the relatively large net
Assurance Company was held at the head office of the surplus that bas been accurnulated for the henefit of the
Company, Toronto, on Thursday, january 26th, 1893.
The meeting was largely attended by policy-holders,
directors, guarantors and principal representatives of the
Company.

John L. Blaikie, Esq., President, was appointed
Chairman, and William MeCabe, Secretary, when the
following report was submitted :

In submitting the twelfth annual report of the Com-
pany's business for the year ended December 3 îst, 1892,

the directors have much pleasure in again congratulating
the poiicy-holdhzrs and guarantors upon the ample proofs
it affords of solid progress and continued prosperity.

The North American Life and the Dominion gen-
erally met with an irreparable loss on the I 7th April last,
in the death of the Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, ex-Prime
Minister of Canada, our much esteeîned President, who
occupied that position from the commencement of the
Company, rendering it great and valuable assistance by
bis sound and able counsel and close attention to its
affairs ;while bis name, known and respected through-
out the wbole Dominion as a synonym for bonesty,
inspired confidence in the Company over which he so
ably presided.

Mr. John L,. Blaikie, wbo bas occupied the Vice-
Presidency from the Company's organization, was unani-
inously elected President, and the Hon. G. W. Allan
and J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Vice- Presidents.

New policies have been issued amiounting to $2,-

400,300, being in excess of the previous year; tbe cash
income amounted to $446 474.40, being an incrcase of
$45,969.30; the accumulated funds now stand at $1,42 1,-
98i.80, the year's put-by being the handsome sum of
$206,42 1.39.

The sum paid under tbe Company's polîcies as surplus,
matured endowments, dlaims, etc., amounted in the
year to $1][,436-73. For the security of its policy-
holders the Company's assets are $1,42 1.981.80, in
addition to its uncalled guarantee fund Of $240,000;
and its reserve fund now amounts to $I, 1 15,846.

A reference to the accompanying statements of
receipts and dishursements, and the balance sheet for the
year, shows the excellent financial position of the Com-
pany, and the following table furnishes the strongest
evidence of the rapid and solid progress made during

WILLIAM MeCABE M

Company's policy-holders.

Ast.Per- Insurance Per- Net Per-
A es. cent. in force, cent. Surplus, cent.

Dec. 31 .892.. $1,42.,98.8o $12,053,080 .. $2,61.o..
Dec. 3ý .857.. $54ý,3.

8
q .... $6,974,39- .. $54,805 94 ..

Increase.... $
8
7o,66a. 162 $5,07

8
,690 73 $171,73 9.86 313

The excellent and productive character of the
Corrpany's investments is shown by the small amount
of overdue interest and the favorable rate secured on
its invested assets.

One of the best tests an intending insurer can apply
in selecting a company is the relative yearly percentage
of surplus made upon its mean assets. In this important
particular the North Asmerican Life compares favorably
witb its chief competitors, and excels most of them.

During the year another series of the Company's
investment policies matured, and the resuits proved
entircly satisfactory to the holders.

The allocation of surplus to the tontine investment
policies maturing in 1893 was approved as made by the
Company's consulting actuary.

The books of the Company were closed promptly
on the last day of the year, and, as heretofore, the full
government report was then completed and mailed that
evening to the Superintendent of Insurance at Ottawa.

The Auditor made a complete audit of the Coi-
pany's affairs monthly, and at the close of the year
verified the cash on hand and in banks, and examined
each mortgage aud every other security, held by the
Company. Tihe Auditing Committee madle a minute
audit quarterly.

The services of the Company's staff of officers,
inspectors and agents again deserve favorable commen-
dation.

JOHN L. BLAIKIE, PreSident.
G. W. ALLAN, ViePesdnsJ. K. KERR, Q.C. f~LiePrsdns

Summary of financial statement and balance sheet
for the year ending December 31, 1892:
Cash incone ................................. $446,47440
Expenditure (including death dlaims, endowments, pro-

fits and ail paymnents t0 policy-holder' ........ 216,326.26
Assets........................... ..... ~ 1,421,981-80
Reserve fund............................. lI586o
Net surplus for policy-holders ....... 226,635.80

Audited and foinà
JAMES CARLYLE, ~ Ptr

- Managing Director-


